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Are You Preparing for a Fresh Start? 

As the New Year approaches, it’s a great time to assess where you’re at and potentially 
start something new.  Some attorneys set January 1 as the date when they want to start 
their new firm, while others look to the New Year as a time to create and implement a 
new marketing strategy.  

Whether you are starting from scratch or building an existing firm, PMAS has resources to 
help you create and meet your business goals.     

If you’re starting a firm, Basic Training & Beyond is a great jumping-off point. Day One will 
teach you the essentials to get your firm off the ground, and Day Two will help you grow 
and manage your firm. 

   

https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=e2333797939a6743fed5ace1abf42c138e12e01d6a9d8aa6f6f3de0d663e56f0025c6c69d501a9e6ca948901530fedcc103f420ed4cd8a99
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https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=e2333797939a6743ab1953f234ba2c229d73a5499e68c10b75add6ddc789e2430a00e8d1a81ba202e8baabe422f2b0f6d87901f729c32756


 

 

Basic Training & Beyond 

Here is how to start, grow and manage a law firm in a large, urban market during a 
pandemic. Our monthly Basic Training & Beyond is set for December 7 & 14, 2022  / 9:15 
a.m. – 4:30 p.m.  We will meet in-person in the Williamson Conference Room on the third 
floor of Bar Headquarters or by Zoom videoconference.  In-person attendees must comply 
with these protocols to enter the building.   

REGISTER HERE 

 

 
This program has been presented more than three hundred times for more than 4,000 
lawyers over the last fourteen years, and many have launched and are now operating 
small law firms.  We stay connected with many small firms, and what we learn informs the 
content for this program.  

 

Marketing Trainings 

If you want to learn more about successfully marketing your law firm, check out these 
Lunch & Learn programs from our archives and stay tuned for more programs in 2023:    

• Perfect Your Pitch with David Skinner and Karen Dunn Skinner 

• 5 Steps to Grow Your Firm Online with Annette Choti 

• Modern Business Development: Winning Clients & Talent Online with Sameen 
Safdar Kluck 

 
 

 

Managing Money 

https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=e2333797939a6743fed5ace1abf42c138e12e01d6a9d8aa6f6f3de0d663e56f0025c6c69d501a9e6ca948901530fedcc103f420ed4cd8a99
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On December 5, learn how to onboard a new client by creating the appropriate fee 
agreement; make the proper entries onto the client ledger and trust account when 
needed; track the established earning mechanism; and make proper entries in the firm’s 
operating or business account. Our next in-person and Zoom session of Managing Money 
is set for December 5, 2022, 9:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.    

We also present Managing Money on request for a law firm or organization.  

Register for an upcoming session or schedule a session for your firm here. 

 

Successful Small Firm Practice Course 

We have launched the Successful Small Firm Practice Course in a new way . . . 

Are you interested in a business incubator approach to growing your law firm?  Consider 
this Course, which has been a staple for several years as a series of multi-session 
programs focused on starting & growing a firm with attendees creating work product for 
the firm.  Now we offer the course upon request on an individual basis designed to help 
the lawyer develop their firm in a series of one-on-one sessions.  The Course will be able 
to focus precisely on the type of firm the member wants to create and will take place at a 
pace that suits the lawyer.  Lawyers work through their business and marketing plans and 
have built-in accountability for achieving their business goals.  If you are interested in this 
approach to creating and growing a law firm, contact PMAS@dcbar.org.  

 

Lunch & Learn 

All sessions begin at noon EDT. 

DECEMBER 15 
 
Take a Tour of MyCase with Valerie Amparan.   

Join us to learn more about the new things happening at MyCase, a D.C. Bar Member 
Benefit, including the new MyCase Accounting. Having recently joined the LawPay family, 
MyCase is the fastest growing legal practice management software that's easy to adopt 
and use so you can do more of what matters.  

https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=2b20f2c75a03709f8fee99aee4357cd8cc8990e68a6211baf4e82b8d7499dddf9b6641bbc6f5f81b62b2951e0c0cac52a784c3f8bd20fe1c
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=2b20f2c75a03709fdd0a8d006a62917ffc273949f533ca63425862b51e75b79729fe5b08b6529babb44194f2c6a78d97cec57d86a65c250c
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=2b20f2c75a03709fa89af5d457dfafefc0fc9ab6bbc43e90ecdc6e2839b709ff26375bffc343a83b1a935ff4074d40fbce52a60d7e54874e
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=2b20f2c75a03709f689f58a69f456fefc75e1f606c2f6665481837fa2b2ac8b7f804ccf3141fc1e0ca1ff38ba4fb0eab972a10b839725123
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=2b20f2c75a03709f689f58a69f456fefc75e1f606c2f6665481837fa2b2ac8b7f804ccf3141fc1e0ca1ff38ba4fb0eab972a10b839725123


In this session, you’ll learn how this powerful practice management tool can help you:   

• Digitize your client intake 

• Manage your prospective client pipeline 

• Track all case details, file, and communication in one place 

• Automatically track time, generate invoices, and get paid faster 

• Keep all finances in order with all-new MyCase Accounting 

D.C. Bar Members are eligible for a 10% discount on MyCase.    

 
Webinar | Register Now 
  

 

 

SEE ALL SESSIONS 

 

 
Read more at Small Firm Lunch and Learn Series  
 
All programs begin at Noon. You may attend by Zoom video conference. Register for any 
or all here. 

The Lunch and Learn Series is here. New programs are added regularly. Recordings and 
materials from recent programs are here. If you have an idea for a program, let us know 
at: lunchandlearn@dcbar.org. 

And if you missed Thriving Not Just Surviving: Boundary Setting in Practice with Niki Irish 
and Sharon Greenbaum, Cyber Exposure for Law Firms with Mark Lefever, Upgrade Your 
Personal Operating System with Anne Collier, How to Build a Brand as a Lawyer with Tim 
Ito and Janet Falk, Officing at Carr WorkPlaces with John Birmingham, 5 Steps to Grow 
Your Firm Online with Annette Choti, Vetting Technology with Sharon Nelson & John 
Simek, Working with Clients in Trauma with Katharine Manning, Manage the Challenges 
of Going Back to In-Person and How to Improve Your “Stage Presence” with Ingela 
Onstad, 5 Steps to Creating Great Marketing Content as a Lawyer with Tim Ito and Boney 
Pandya, How to Start or Expand Your ‘Low Bono’ Legal Practice by Joining DC Refers 
with Charlie Lemley & Jennifer Lyman, Negotiation Essentials with Max Bevilacqua, How 
Can DocuSign Help a Law Firm Manage Agreements with Rob Everette, Lucy Nagasawa, 
and Rory Sullivan of DocuSign, Perfect Your Pitch with David Skinner and Karen Dunn 
Skinner, or any of our other programs, here are the recordings and materials.  

   

 

https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=2b20f2c75a03709f903bc38de90a4497822fa074b5fd52d2de2123a76d4e95e67c6ad843345949ab0a9869c9b1724f9d3166e2089864759c
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mailto:lunchandlearn@dcbar.org
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More news from PMAS ... 
 
We are contributing to the Bar's blog at Duly Noted. 
 
If you are interested in a practice management assessment, click here. 
  

- Kaitlin & Dan  

 

In other news . . . 

Here is the Lawyer Assistance Program Dispatch newsletter for the Summer.  For the 
results of the groundbreaking study on attorney mental health and well-being, click here.  

Here is new ethics guidance on Restrictions on Accepting a Legal Fee For Benefit of 
Certain Incarcerated Persons Before Notifying Prior Counsel of Record:   

Legal Ethics Opinion 384  

 
 
For more information on PMAS programs, click here. 
 
CLE, Communities Events & Pro Bono:  
 
Continuing Legal Education programs are here. 
 
Communities Events are here. 
 
Pro Bono Center training programs are scheduled here.  

 

As we return to D.C. Bar Headquarters for meetings and events, everyone entering the 
building will need to comply with the COVID Guidelines. 

Our Practice Management Advisors are:  
 
Kaitlin E. Forster / kforster@dcbar.org / 202-780-2764 
 
Daniel M. Mills / dmills@dcbar.org / 202-780-2762 

https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=2b20f2c75a03709f3673cb93f0259c257aba3a895f8f2ac7004a50ba6872c14457138b4420fff41efe201d9f0f679ac59d7262cd5a1fb067
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=2b20f2c75a03709f4ec219f9dcdcef021fd96caef167e69b6dcc9909a426c8a98a089a1212e9eed0647ed3e3c16e5aa4de185fc2bc8d77fe
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=2b20f2c75a03709f7a3d46e04a380024493c396602bf995e5d387ec8d8ab76eb29574cda15b24e60e9c489cb7f7ebc394f6e7b6c8cee0adf
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=2b20f2c75a03709fea5f276aa8398d36d59da991cdb4a745d15b843ee07787320e57dbc4e9b5cd490de07b84d4081805449e364ccbe6e312
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https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=2b20f2c75a03709fc306319452d1a6009767a67f9dafb961220613433586b2bd184b9b230f99cbdf20cf72639aa0f579776f85a8a7b46c09
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=2b20f2c75a03709f5998d0ecfacf84cde344d134fa6f6f6deecb19e344f8988da3b059e0add10860adc2dce5f060f7d41fce643efe8468e7
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=2b20f2c75a03709f7289227968b1ca5f49c356809da24159888e1dfa95b430b5e48861ebebb1cac1e742f490096ba6af10c30359c145c06f
https://click.email.dcbar.org/?qs=2b20f2c75a03709f7f78a915c0f86d529c64e984435ac6baed6bb21fc7de56ca45c7653426582d90632a9d242a7ce4b06493d6128228d32d
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tel:202-780-2762


 

 
Practice Management Advisors have a free and confidential relationship with D.C. Bar 
Members pursuant to Rule 1.6(j) of the D.C. Rules of Professional Conduct. 

  

 

  
 

 

Serving our members so they can serve the community 
  

 

901 4th St NW 
Washington, DC 20001 USA 
202-737-4700 

Practice 360° | Courses and Trainings | Mentoring Resource 
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